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CONGRESS FAILS TO FUNCTION. 3Stop Itching SkinSite (Eapitai Journal
AX TXDEPBXDEXT NEWSPAPER

Bonnie's eyes darkened iu sudden an-

ger. ' ' Sar& Lane, don 't you realize I 'm
serious! Can't you atop that! You must
known I love yonf" -

"Oh, Benulc no," I said. The sparkle
went out of the blue waters. Thc whole
bright day seemed to grow hard, metal

PuWsheil every evening except Sun-

day y the Capital Journal Printing
(Jo., X i36 South Commercial street,
JSaleni, pregon.

lic.

LADD & BUSH
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General Banking Business ,

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 12 m. Wednesday,
. Thursday and Friday, Sept. 24, 25, 26,

Account' Oregon State Fair

"Please don't, Bennie," I said. There
was a strong wind now. Bennie tacked.
And again. I saw he was making for

There is one safe, dependable treat-mea- t

that, relieves itching torture and
skin irritation almost instantly and
that cleanses and soothes the skin.

Ask any druggist for a 35cor $1 bottle
of Zerao and apply it as directed. Soon
you will find that irritations, pimples,
blackheads, eczema, blotches, ringworm
and similar skin troubles will disappear.

A little Zemo, the penetrating, satis-
fying liquid, is all that is needed, for it
banishes most skin eruptions, makes
ie skin soft, smooth and healthy.

The E. V. Rose Co., Cleveland, "

THE inability 'of Congress to function grows more ap-

parent daily. None of the big national problems
have been solved, and as a result national and internation-
al unrest continues. - -

Congress talks continuously. It probes continuously.
It plays politics continuously, but it does nothing con-

structive.
The president backed by public opinion, forced the

big war program through an unwilling congress, which
only interrupted its flood of abuse and billingsgate long

GEOBGE PUTNAM
Editor and Publisher land. He said nothing until he had

made his landing.
I stood on the dock, then, waiting for

him. No longer could I avoid thc issue.
Bennie came up to me. There were

no "more hesitations, no more pauses,
Sara, vou're the first girl I've everI enough to pass the required legislation after intermin

Telephones Circulation and Busi-

ness office, 81; Editorial rooms 8i.

National Advertising Representa-
tives W. D. Ward, Tribune Building,
New York, W. H. Stock well, People's
das Building) Chicago.
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Certified Burrsau Of

loved. You are So wonderful, so splen
lUoH fnr 7(1 Y.did, I knew you couldn't care tor

poor duffer like me. But there isn't 4 ''Thru its use Grandmother s
vouthiul aDDearance hasiiivtlung

I interrupted. "Bennie, you must see remained until youth has Jfl
hprrun Hut a mmnru. v 4mltm c . j -

i ue ui i, rcuncu, peariy
straight. We're cousins. I'm twenty
five, you're nineteen. When you arc
thirty, I shall be almost fojty. Don't
you see that it is impossible t"

"Ft'1"1 ai.n. ,
i, i u. : .FULL LEASE WIRE TELEGRAPH

SERVICE 3
01 ucauiy Willi yu.iU-- WE iS'tor many tC.Sis as.Entered ng second class mail matter

at Snlem, Oregon.

We Will
BmiyYoyir

able debate. Now congress is avenging itself by talking
the country to death.

Stable conditions cannot be established until the
peace treaty is ratified yet nine months debate has got
us nowhere and the prospect is offered of having a new
conference to keep the world in turmoil and unrest an-

other year.
Congress made a bluff of attacking the high cost of

living and gushed like a geyser several billion more
wordsbut did nothingto stop the profiteering. It has
talked a year on the railroad issue and has done noth-
ing. It has failed to do anything for the returned soldier,
refused to pass the reconstruction measures, left unsolved
the power problem and all other important issues.

There seems to be no real statesmanship displayed.
What leadership- - there is, is of the ward caucus variety.
The impotency and inefficiency displayed, the continual
croaking, the persistent hammering, the pettifogging
partisanship in this crisis of the world's affairs are
cause for national humiliation.

"Those stale old arguments, riara.
What do they matter in lovef Love is

too big for any of them. Wo 're only

second cousins, anyway. And it isn't as

if you are old. I'm older in lots of

"wavs.
Bennie and I had been blind to our sur

roundings. I looked up suddenly to sc
Mrs. Ashby coming toward us. As she

joined us I tried to speak casually of

our sail. But Bennie was suddenly

plunged iri his most silent mood.

(Monday The Girl Who Blushed.)
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TfieSunsAine in YourRubysSmile

THE JAPANESE MENACE. At the Market Price

Ripe Italian Prunes for
Dehydration

; CThejcy ofMotherhood
explains, why -

MormsFfiiEND

Mr. and Mrs. 'a1 King of the Port-
land Journal, were; among the fair vis-

itors Thursday.
A.'C. Gage, editor of tho Oregon

Journal and Milk Gout Bulletin of
Portland, was a fair visitor Thursday
helping organize a sta'te' association of
goat growers.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cornwall of New-ber-

.were state capital visitors Wed-

nesday, visiting with friends and at-

tending tho fair. j

Sick 17 Years Relieved By

Taking No. 40 For The Blood

"i'r 17 years I was troubled with
dropsy and bad blood. I took every
kind of medicine that was recommend-
ed to me without benefit until I got
a bottle of Number 40 and jt helped me

Salem-Ki- n gs

The men In power make sad mistakes,

and we can rave about their breaks un-

til the well known welkin aches, but
vlivt's the use? The government, in

awkward ahiipe, is dealing largely in red

tape, and we can deck ourselves with
cnipe, but what the usef Why not as-

sume that every man is doing things the
lii'st he can J We can adopt the oilier
plan, but what the use! A tliousr.-n-

things were left undone, in scores of
ways we've wasted twin, mid we can
aiuirt around like fun, but what's the
nfiof Our airship program fell down

flat j we've balled up thirt and balled up

that; and wo eau lecture through u hut,
lut what's the usef With Eli's vim

we're getting there, our eonttuils i'lnp-liin-

in the air; we still may wear the
lirow of care, but what's the use? Wc

eftook off nil our peace time sloth, and
went abroad and cut a swath j we still

nay talk of soup and broth, but what's
the' use f We mode some gorgeous

breaks at first, and every blunder seem-

ed the worst, and into tears we still may

burst, but what's the use? There are a

million reasons why we ought to wavt,

our huts on high, we still may spring a

briny eye, but what's the use? Our ev-r-

thought arid every mood tiould tinc-

tured bo with gratitude; in doubts and.

fears we may bu sewpd, but what's the

use? '.'
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Is a veritable balm for the nerves;
an intensely penetrating application
that, softens the muscles, relaxes
nervous tension of the delicate organ-
ism involved in maternity, and pre-
pares the way for an easier; quicker and
more practical delivery. Such reflects
so markedly upon the unborn child.
Mother's Friend is used externally.

At all Druggists.

Special Booklet on Motherhood and Baby tree.
Brad6cld Regulator Co, Dept. Atlama.Ga.

PHONE 830 SALEM, ORE.

so much that 1 sent and got two more
bottles and since taking the second
bottle, I am feeling fine. I wish to
recommend Number-4- to any one need
ing a blood medicjne as I believe it is
as good as recommended. Mrs. Jane
Goodwin, Gideon, Mo." Number 40 is

United StatesTlres
are Good Tires

.. ...,;

Odds and Ends

demanded in depraved conditions of
the system, especially of tho blood and
general health. In chronic enlargement
of, the spleen or Jiffr. In chronic ma-

larial poisoning, leisovcs the causes of
disease by stimulating the removal of
wasto thus encouraging nutrition. Em-

ployed with sucess in blood poisoning,
chronic rheumatism, catarrh, ecioma
and skin diseases. Made by J. C.

Evansvitle, Ind. 40 years a
druggist.

kSold by Schaefers drug storet

GIVES WIFE GLY

CERINE MIXTURE

SLOWLY, steadily, the Japanese continue their peaceful
of the Pacific coast states, and their

presence constitutes a grave menace to western civiliz-
ation. Despite stringent immigration laws, the number
of Japanese steadily increases. In certain regions they
already outnumber the whites and wherever they obtain
a foothold, theyeventually secure possession.

Japs are numerous enough in California and Wash-
ington to control certain lines of industry, own entire
communities and publish daily newspapers. They come
with the intention of permanently remaining and in the
heart of eyery Jap lies the ambition to make the coast
country Japanese. - .

"As an expedient for solving the labor problem, the
Jap is a failure, He labors for Americans only until he
has learned the language and he soon demands higher
wages than the native and engages in business for him-

self He solves the labor problem only for Japanese em-
ployers., ';;

"

,

The Japanese can never be absorbed in the "melting
pot", because inherent racial differences make amalgama-
tion impossible. Neither has he any intention of being
absorbed. He soon secures a picture bride and there is
never any question of race suicide. There are already
Japs enough here to populate the country in another cen-
tury, even if no more were admitted.

There are fewer Japs in Oregon than elsewhere,
though every city has a quota and the fruif-growin- g sec-
tions their advance guard. In a short period, however,
the state will be overrun and we will wake up some morn-
ing to find these aliens in practical possession of some of
pur fairest regions. . ...... ,

Senator Dillingham of Vermont has introduced a bill
removing all restriction from European immigration and
letting down the bars for Asiatics. It would admit the en-
trance of 12,500 Jap coolies a year as ordinary immi
grants,, the proportion to constantly increase and enum-
erates so many favored classes aird privileged persons
that the number who could come would be practically un-
limited. . , .

The East has worshipped so long at the shrine of the
golden calf that it does net hesitate to place the dollar
above patriotism and sacrifice future welfare for present
gain. The captains of industry have deluged . the land
with alien undesirables to reap greater profit and it is
not to.be wondered at that they countenance the proposal
to. plant an alien people along the Pacific upon the specious
pleas of a Tew Western employers. '.'

The people of the East do not realize the menace that
the Japanese constitute, as climatic conditions safeguard
their own section from Asiatic invasion, or they would not
tolerate the Dillingham proposal. But if the nation will
not protect the Western states, they must protect them-
selves wih alien land laws and local restrictions.

Here is a field for the energies of the 100-p- er cent
Americanism of the Loyal Legion let the returned sol-
diers aid in keeping the Pacific coast states American
and bar the oriental.' '

.

A retired merehaut whose wife suf
fered for venrs from catarrh of the

.0 The Heason " ' ''
you looked awfully

f nolish' when ,v proposed to inc."
Jle-- Well,, very, likely. I, was."

London Opinion. .

An Early Start
"And we'll, grow old together, ucm- -

4Wt. " "'.'..'.Her father's voice from uptalra
' Well you needn't stui't doing it down
there, need yon?" s (lomlmi).

Something to Look Forward to
J)iilih ilolfer "The dny 1 get round

these links in leas than u hundred; I'll
give voit a dollar.

'Caddie "Thimk ye, sir. It'll come

in huiidy in, me old ago," Huston
rJ i ansoript. .

stomach finally give her simple gly-
cerine, buckthorn bark, etc., as mixed
in Adler-i-ka- . ONE bottle produced
great results. Because Adler-i-k- a acts
on BOTH upper and lower bowel it
removes all foul matter which poison-
ed stomach, Relieves ANY CASH' tour
stomach or gas on stcniu-h- . Often
(U'UKS) constipation. I'mv appen-
dicitis. .1. ('. I'erry, druggist IIS South

ommereinl. (Adv.)

.1679
Literature Wins

"oli, we culled about the tint ad-

vertised." ,
' Well, I did menu to lot It, but since

I've Tend the house agent's description
oi ii, really feel I can' purl with

' Opinion. IS mm Ml lWlUIHor Kola
"New we'll piny zoo," suid Willie,
and I'll be the elephant."

That wilt be fine." :nt Aunt JM.it- -

Hut what shall 1 lie?"
Oli. vnii enn lit llin nice lndv what

a, -- siSLJit."..s" Miiir wavy
'Royal Cord'" H'") lll !

in New York City alone from kid-

ney trouble last ysar. Don't allow
yourself to beccxa by
neglecting pains and aches. Guard
cgainst this iroubla by talcing

The world's standard medy for ki.inej,
liver, bladJar and uric acid trouble.
Holland's national repiedy sine. 169C.

All druggists, thro, siaaa. GuarantL
Look for tk iume Colli Modal oa Try bsx

aai accept uo imiutioa

Most Economical

'OUCH! THAT OLD

RHEUMATISM!"

the elephant with 'buns and su-

gar." explained Willie. Wihty (l.nn- -

m.) ' .

A Grand Plan
"What's the idea of sitting in the

Lam here nil hy yourself?"
"Well," unswered Farmer Corutol-'l- ,

"if the sunimer boarders aren't
plsiyin' jiua on the phonograph they're
qiiurrrtiii ' over the league nations, so

I'm liuser'tn ' out here with, the cattle
and lectin' my mind. Washington
t!:i r.

Newlywed Style
A young farmer' bride who recently

undertook the management of Hie hor-

ticultural department uf the farm,

iritis the agricultural editor as foll-
ow-,: "Whtt can 1 do to make my po-

tatoes! growl 1 peeled them ever so
carefully before jduuting them, but
lliev haven't even come up yet."
Philadelphia, Inquirer,

The Barfc Test
Two at a dog show wero gan-in-

at a valuable Slvye terrier, which
had so much hair that it looked more
like a woolen mat than a dog.

" Which end is 'is 'cad, Tomf " ask-i- d

one...
" Rlowod if I know," was the reply,

"tint 'ere, I'll stick a pin in him, arid
J oh look which end ibarks!' 'liliyhty
(liomhm.)

values means greater econo-my-rle- ss

cost of maintenance
less repairs and depreciation.

Car owners who do their
own thinking prefer United
States Tires. Their merit is
recognized everywhere.

We have them a type and
size for every car.

Wear life service mile-
age safety-comfor- t. These
are the things that count in
a tire.

These are exactly what you
get in United States Tires,
general all-rou-nd tire satis-

faction.
, ;

This greater total of tire

HUNTING A HUSBAND
By Mary Douglas

AN UNLOOKED FOR TURN

lust got out that bottle of
Sloan's Liniment and

"knock it galley-wes- t"

prepared for that
WEREN'T in temperature,

were you? Left you still, sore,
full of rheumatic twinges?

Yon should have had a. bottle ot
Sloan's Liniment handy that would
have soon eased up the muscles, quieted
the jumpy, painful, arTected part
pmttratei mtkoul rubbing, bringing
gratifying relief. '

Helpful in all attacks of lumbago,
sciatica, external sotcnefs, stillness,
straits, aches, sprains. Get a bottle
at your druggists. 35c, 70c., $1.40.

aNail," I suggested.
Wo rowed out to the little doryv ru-

moured it. Bennie unfurled the "sail.
And we wore off. How exhilarating u
was! The cold spray slapped our faces.
But we only laughed. And held our oil
skins the tighter.

Bennie was too busy at first to talk.
Anil I was glad.

He has worried me, a little, since his
return, first, a mood of strange enger-ness-.

Then lnorcscntss. And now some-
thing unfathomable. As if he had slip-
ped his boyhood leash--fci- id was in wa-

ters too deep.
"Bars, you know you're lovelv as vou

sit there!"
"A drowned rat!J I answered.
"Your hair whips around your face.

And your cheeks are rose-red.- "

"Bennie, you're getting poetical. Is
that the way they net in the Art
League.'"

I was telling a story to little Annoi in
the nursery. ...

"You've avoided me carefully nit
day, Hnrti," said lieunie coming in.
"1 'm sick of it. Will you come out with
met" v .

"WV.it till I finish this story, Ben-

nie." I rejoined. Little Anno nnd I
wero sitting on tho nursery window-sent- .

The sun si reamed iu, making a golden
auerole of her hair,

"Uo on. Cousin Sara," she said hold-
ing mv hand tight. I had come to thivt
part w here Beauty kisses the Beast. And
he spin;; tip a handsome prince. When
I lu-.- finished I looked up. Bennie was
staring at me in a strange intent way.
timet us if I were not a person of flesh
nud blood. 5 4

"Ready, Bennie." T said. And tre
strolled out of the room. "Let's go fur

We bow United States Tires Are GOOD Tires THAT'S

WHY WE SELL THEE
Oscar B. Gingrich Motor & Tire Co.

G. G. Quackenbush
Salem Vulcanizing Works, (W. M. Hughes)
Edward N. Warmoth ....:-.;":- ,

Lilly Hardware Company, Stayton.
"

A. L. Bones, Turner, Oregon.
C. G. Miller, Jefferson, Oregon.
W. J. Pierson & Son, Marion, Oregon.
Rickreall Trading Co., A. R. Cadle, Rickreail, Ore.

Ha Kauied 'Eui
"How did you g,t th turkeys the

officer found in your possession? "
tenily asked tho polieo uiagistrnto.

1 1 I raised 'cm, your honor,"
stammered the prisoner.

"Tell mo tho truth."
"That's tho truth, your honor," per-

sisted tint crime stained creature. "I
reached down through a Uole la llio
too!, ho Continent, . lc Word Class Ad Will Sell It


